
Information for Elton High School students who are self-isolating when 

school is open as usual 

Our remote learning policy states that “Where students are required to self-isolate, and assuming 

they are healthy enough to work from home, school will provide work for students who are unable to 

attend in person. “ 

The school has set up Google Classrooms for each year group in each subject to make work available 

to students, which is linked to the curriculum being followed in school. Students should aim to follow 

their timetable from home. Individual subject teachers will check this work and provide feedback as 

needed.  

In the event that a student is not able to access material online, please make school aware of this and 

a pack of paper resources will be provided via reception. 

Class codes are provided at the end of this document and are available on the website.  

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

How do I access Google Classroom at home? 

Students can access these from any phone, tablet or PC, using the same login details as they use for 

the school IT system. You may need to ensure that the Gmail or Google Classroom app has been 

downloaded and installed first. You may also need apps for Google Docs or Google Slides. These are 

available for free from the Google Play Store for Android devices or the Apple AppStore. 

Remember your login is username@eltonhigh.bury.sch.uk 

Use the Coronavirus tab on the school website to view Mr Farnworth’s video about Google Classroom 

if you need a reminder. 

Where can I find my work? 

Use the special class codes in this document to join home learning classes in each subject. You will 

find work has been set in these classrooms for you to do at home. This work is similar to what your 

classmates are doing in school and will help you to keep up with them. 

What if I forget my password? 

You can click the “forgot password” link when logging onto Gmail and reset your own password. For 

other online services, such as Hegarty Maths or Seneca Learning, you set your own password and 

should use the Forgotten Password link to reset if needed. 

How do I learn at home? 

Aim to find a quiet working space and have a paper and pen with you, along with your planner so that 

you can see your timetable. 

Log into Google Classroom and follow your timetable. Do this by going into the whole-year-group 

classroom in the subject you would be due to study and completing a task there. Read all instructions 

carefully. You do not need to complete every task as you will often find all the tasks for the week have 



been uploaded at once. You may only be at home for one or two lessons in a particular subject, so do 

as much as you can in an hour. Check your email daily for any specific messages from your teachers. 

How will my teacher see my work? 

Your usual class teacher will go into the Google Classroom. They can see any work you submit and will 

provide feedback on some key pieces. 

What if I’m struggling? 

You should email your class teacher directly if you are struggling with a particular piece of work. You 

can also email your form tutor or learning co-ordinator if you are feeling overwhelmed. 

What if school closes? 

In the event of any school closure, you and your family will be kept full informed. If school closes and 

we move to teaching individual classes in their own Google Classrooms, your teacher will set work for 

you there. 

How can parents help? 

Support your child in finding a quiet place to work and getting organised with a device, pen and 

paper. Contact school if ICT is an issue. If you have more than one child, consider creating a rota for 

access to equipment. 

Look at the student’s timetable with them and discuss a schedule for the day, including breaks, 

exercise and treats as needed. 

You might want to look in the Google Classrooms with your child and discuss the tasks they have been 

asked to complete. 

Encourage your child to revisit instructions or explanations if they are having difficulty with work and 

to make their best effort when they find something difficult. 

If your child is stuck or struggling,encourage them to try the Brain, Book, Buddy, Boss strategy: 

 Brain: What do they know already? 

 Book: Do I have any resources (books, electronic devices) that might help me? 

 Buddy: Could I ask someone else? 

 Boss: Ask the teacher – as a last resort! 

Support your child to develop healthy habits around screen use, eg through regular breaks. 

Encourage your child to discuss their school work as well as having normal social interactions through 

whatever media you allow them to use. 

At the end of the day, ask your child about their learning – what they have learnt, what they found 

difficult and whether there is anything you can quiz them on or provide support with. Keep their 

motivation high by offering lots of praise for their effort. 

  



Google Classroom Codes for Students who are Self-Isolating: KS3 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 

 

English lqv4coo 

Maths bsbi3ed 

Science mg3zuka 

French eqdn5zk 
(main)  
yrmbyhu 
(nurture 
group) 

History ee5537d 

Geography qak5ag3 

RE qg5x77f 

Computing 7pwxval 

Music 555hjjk 

Technology nbjxyi6 

Art jwfxjk3 

PE 457u37fbb 
 

 

English gsfxgp5 

Maths 5zabxxl 

Science cwt6vhn 

Spanish pffig56 (main) 
dcha3wa 
(nurture 
group) 

History mfmpmfi 

Geography bsfbc5v 

RE jje4jvg 

Computing ii7wbup 

Music jhham4x 

Technology nbjxyi6 

Art f5y5g5h 

PE 457u37f 
 

 

English 5jsld4a 

Maths nvof3ng 

Biology xzvxnem 

Chemistry d3klef5 

Physics u6qfn2n 

French Xdcqi4k 
(main) 
el4pt43 
(nurture 
group) 

History 3x4qplj 

Geography 2qzxayp 

RE h4alybl 

Computing pce4ohc 

Music em27qm5 

Technology nbjx i6 

Food 
Technology 

nbjxyi6 

Art sqr2kzv 

Photography 6uxvuum 

PE 457u37f 
 

 

  



Google Classroom Codes for Students who are Self-Isolating: KS4 

Year 10 Year 11 

 

English roafmab 

Maths lyklk6a 

Biology 57cske6 

Chemistry munwbpm 

Physics lkwkjol 

Spanish Kbzk2nv (higher) gralywg 
(foundation) 

History vcckihn 

Geography hhbduqb 

GCSE RE a2rtysd  

Computing mtzqt6r 

Business 
Studies 

Xds32yc 
Seneca Learning: 
x721la66yf 

Music ktmor3t 

Design 
Technology 

l7t5oj5 

Food 
Technology 

mi5gbir 

Art Mrs Penfold  
zchstu7 
Mr Buxton  
shfpkde 

Photography n6ggo2h 

Textiles Gcdmybs 

GCSE PE Mrs Leech: allzdul 
Mr Aldred: udogvl  
Seneca: q63zqwjj0n 
Mr Meighan: yhbral4 
Seneca: a7vv3yp3iqall 

iMedia lahyh54 
 

 

English jhhlemh 

Maths nw5d3j2 

Biology n7u6h6e 

Chemistry 6vm47gl 

Physics cnjhdrl 

French 5jym5mm (higher) 647chcy 
(foundation) 

Spanish iucvycy 

History govf2zh 

Geography 4oh7bio 

GCSE RE sgpzyv2  

Computing vx7c3rs 

Business 
Studies 

sheefw7 

Music hwq6rjf 

Design 
Technology 

qn4khje 

Food 
Technology 

kzagach 

Art zyyol3x 

Photography o6t564k 

Textiles oytfhrb 

GCSE PE Mrs Leech: o7nv2yw 
Miss Jones: 54wzqej 
Miss Helme: gcknd74 

iMedia dduocdr 
 



 


